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JAMES M’Candless & CO.,
50. 103 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

IlfPOSTERS AND JO BBEB S OF

FOB&IGN and domestic dry goods,
Would respectfully call the attention of

; . THEIR CUSTOMERS- AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
, TO THEIR STOCK FOR THE

s 2 a i w o a sr » s v M as a a trade,
'' . Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and.to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Thoir Terms and Brices -will ‘bo as Favorable to Burehasorw as those of

v any other House, East or West,

tgFC&aband Short Time Bayera are Especially Invited to call. mrlCAAvrtjolF

Spmcu &onttß.
; MoOORD «5c 00-,

MIIOTICT08889 A It'D DBALBaa IN

ilats, caps and straw goods,
§ V A

' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
iaiWoodStreet, IPittsburah,

Hayo now on-hand for Spring Sales,as large
tad eoapUtoan assortment of floods as cm boCroud to my

of-ttiaeastern titles, consistingof POK,BrLK AND WOOL
ttATBif every style and quality; CAPS of every quality md

"*UU*ttiutiloM; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
*iiINAHA OA'W; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON-
' ’jfETB, etc, etc. Persons wishing to pntthiw either by

-’WsOUSAUt or RITAB, will find It to th«lradvantage tocall
onrstock. Otll

ppgnnH WHITE ZINC PAINT,

50p Tone Bn#w White and. No. 1.

DHT AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
WARRANTED PURE,

Instar*and toarrive, for sal* by
< JOSEPH U. STRONG,

Ho. S 3 Beado Btrcct,NewYork,
mi&8oflfo ...

Agent,Ylellle MooUgne A Co^Paris.
'SAMITSXi GRAY

USUhJPBR A3ST3D TAILOR,
’ No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA,

Has just-returnedfrom the Eastern Cities and
la now receiving Mi Spring stock of Cloths,
YreUng* and Costings of every varietyend stylo adapted
to the beat city and coontry trade, which wfll be made up

toorder withpromptness aid despatch, and at rates as low

Mat any other stroUar eatabllshmeat lo thecity. feZfcdfc
PAOIUiiU A CO.,

*•: ll9 Pearl Street, Boston,
• oojouaaxta srtacrtAJrt# ma tax aiuor

Boots, Shoes and* Sole Leather,
1 Upper Inrough, Carried Leather,

Bofl, Polish Grain, Wei, Kip, Splits, Ac; &hwp

Bktna in rough, finished Linings and etforM
Morocco, Kid and Boot Skin*. *nd

' Hsrnou Leather.
Rmmat

T. B. SOUIHWIOK, Con gross stmt, Boston.

WILLIAMBURRAOB, 101Pearl M 44

Q.OARLTONACO, 103 State °

ROUSE AND SIGN '

PAINTING AND GLAZING,

■ IK ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Done in tbebeetmahner and shortest time.

J, A ILPHILLIPS,
JaSltSmd aoa. 3S* 38 St.Clair Street.

MoBRIDB dc CO,
Forwartinj and Commission SlerehaoU,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Maou-
tetnroa. Ooulgnsißnta and ordersfor LEAD, HIDES,

HEMP, PRODUCE, Ac!, solicited- Prompt atten-

tion to receiving and forwarding.
Ho. AO CommstclalStreet, tot. Louis.

** detfcd6mtc“
J. 11. CHRISTY, U. 0.,

IfiS Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penno.,

Haring had the advantages of Eastern Collegesand On-
pitalx, an(l several years’ practice, offers his professional
SSrTifie* In SURGICAL AND HEDIOAL CASES.

urxaxsczs. ,

B«v. W. D. Howard. | CoL Wilson McCandle**.
Bor.D.H. A. McLean. Hon. U. A. Wearer.
T. ILSUL E»q. I Hon.T.J. Blgbam.
J.B, Hunter. I JohnIL-Mellor, Esq.

. ; Jacob McOolllster,Bag-" my3dydfc
JBXJSA, STOVE WORKS.

—-jUiBXAjITDBH BRADLEV,
fturuvACTcaxaasbMUxstsrmTTA2IXTTor

COOKING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES,
■Plain andFancy Grate Front*, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Patent Gas
Burningand SmokrConsuming

COOK STOVES.
Offioe and Bales Room,
BglSilydlb No,* WoodStotPUCsbnrgh.Ps.

STARCH AND FARINA.
r v.~ Made by the
West PhiladelphiaKanafMturlng Co.
(Pirrt Premlnmawarded by the Franklin Institute,

November, 1558.) <*

f ' Diamond GlossStarch, in easeseont’g 0 boxes, C lb*. each^
boxe* do topaper*, I

“ *h>;^

■A]pt HeSed, Pore and Pearl hUrcU, in bole* ririoaj

•Hawaii frtiabodry oae.
• OOSN 4op*pM»«nlk

Thi* article!* cxpreaalj prepared tot calinary porpow*
and canbe tailedon a* aoperlor inroanr to any ctfw u
nae. Foraalo by THOMPSON, CLARKB * SOONfI.

pfalU,Jm*y-,lBofcdtf.fc Agepte foMba Company.

%v. fle I>.kinkhakt,
Kavnriomaxas asp DtAixuta

•••'-’All kind* ofTobaeeO) SanffandClgari,
•Haverecently takentho bonding No. 139 Wood «troet,li
• additionto their ManniactaringKatabU*bmont, No.43 Lrwi'

«tne<wbetetbey. willbe pleased torewiretheirfrieod*,
___■ apSTdydf* • ;

Db. J7. F. FiWDunaso haring re-gga
turned to PUtabnrgh.with UieinUnOonof
UhiafatororaLknce,ean be frond it his OFFICE, NO.
IMFOUETH STREET, between Wood and Smltbflcld *u.

hoar* from o*.»t. to*V». 0c23-d^<ntr'
••. ;H. SLOXeMSS & SONS,

suiru n
Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,

CERTIFICATES OF DErOSIT,
DANE NOTES AND SPEC!*,

'

SO, 57 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
MLOollectlon* made on an tfae principalcities through*

out the United State*. - apfcd-fcly
"“foreign bxuhangjb.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BT

7 DCNCAS, SHERMAN A CO.,
OHJTItE tWION BANK, LONDON, IN 8051301 ONB

. fipUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
. on the principal dtlea and town* of Funci.

Holland, Germany, Banda and etb«r "Brfßjt?.
State*hrt*tantlron brad and for tale by

Y VM. H. WILLIAMS t CO., «
Bonkers. Wood «tr*«et. corner ol Third.

~

B. B.At C. P~. MAEKLE,
' tfASrcTicraxxu or

.{“ PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
| WKAPPI N'G iPAPEB.
.. : Warebouae, So. 97 Wood gtreat,

V j , v PITTSBURGH, PA.
f Raia boagbtatmarket prion*. B>J*tf fe

JQHW COCHRAS dc BKfT
Kivcrionuaso*

Ison BftUlag, Iron, Vanlti, Vault Door*,

, Window Shatters, Window Gnnrdi, it.,
2K». 91 Stem* Strut andB 6 TMrdSM*

• (Between Wood and PITTSBURGII, PA.,
Ha*e cn hand • rartoy of new Pattern*, fancy aadpialo,
tnlULle for all purpose*. Particular attention paid to en.
eloelagGrarelota. JobblngdoneaUhortnotice. mrß

"

WK. °- r* ,tsß

r - VANDBVER & FRIEND,
ATXOKNHSYS AX I- A W,

- pirn

. SOLICITOUS IK CUASCEBVi
lio. 5, SMaft Block, Dubuque, frwa. .

: promptly made In any part of Northern
fo*a,orWd*teni WUconaio.

_ _

•Winattend to die parchiuaand Sale of Util Eetate. oh>
- Calnlna Money on Boob and Mortgage*- aeltlydfc
w«.c.aoni«Oß.-..—v a. inura.
. wtnoow aotrautt. ............. wttaotranxn.

'ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
POtrSDERS AND MACHINISTS,

>WAaHINGTON WORKJ3,
Pittsburgh, <• Penna.

>[ < Vfflee, So.HI Market street.
' HamiftctareairklndsnfßfeamEDgineraod MiilUecbin

I' try; Call log*, Railroad Work,Steam Dollar* ■cJisboet Iron
Jobblngaadßepalrickdopeop ibortpoae*. ou2Mydtc

f aR. MoIaAUGHLIN.
. • wiWrrAgTPXta or '

Special goners

: ileoiol, Cologne Spirit* and Paul Oil,
a.uJl.lh I&r 163a«AI?° g”-1-

JOHN S. LEE,

.S T O V B S ,

ORAIBS AHO BAISTOES,
OP EVERT VARIETY, “

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE,
WHOLESALE OB RDTAIL,

_

■' * BT
• BISSELL. « GO.,

1f0,833 Llb«rtyBt.,Pßt«bnrgb,Pa.
• frUSmd -

'

•

>l7 A CO.,

MERCHANTTAILORi
Ho. 45 market SC, Pittsburgh.

MXTCBELX*.
. luarucrcuu or

• CooULns* Parlor and Heating

S TOV E S,
flraie .Pronto,;Fenders, Cooking Banges, &e.,

’' iM Jbifrertr Si*i Fitutourgto* P»«

A good assoitmeut of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vunsos, Ooattxgs,and all goods snttsble for gcntleroena’
wear, JnstreceiTod.

promptly filled, is the latest styles of the art.
mr2A.iydfc V

ORO. N. FOSTER, mTd^
H O M <~F! o P A X Si

,

Office, No. 13© Wylie* Street,

mrl4:d6mfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

TjfJ ROBERT O Rirr foa
ntiua,ra BaMjg

STRAW BONNETS AND HATB.VZI
BONNET RIBBONS,

- FLOWERS, Ac„
NO. !»3 MARKET STREET,

tntl6.ljdfj PITTSBURGH.

• -W JU.YMAU S BOH.
lUan&ctnran »ndDo«Ur« la »U kiadJ of

TOBACCO, BN UFP AND CIOAHB,

LEAP TOBACCO,
*

" <^tf^wa«*y«gaggigg'>A.

J. BfcIATXIxHJ
- Bg3Em.«-ncrA -oarr X.A-IX.OII,

No. 84 St. Clair Street, ;
; mreß«Bon,r*.

a xa w

SEWING MACHINES.
R O

O I

Hjli«ax fi. UO!ji,lNB.
~

rcwaidliig aac Commission Morohant,
i *jn>wnoiaa«jj dealbbinOnoe«o,Battei- i Soeda, sWi,

• ***4 rrodneo Geatnllr, —..■■■_■■”? BriL niatoTOi. --

,

***** H°**> spike compAinr~
•

**PtL °tlWOrt>l"-- -°'W. C. BldW.il.
. ItaMl t» ftote, fry, 4 Sma^’ ’j" • ‘y - • r - \ «A*oncyinttM it ' '

RAILROAD3PIKES. BWatpo
AND BOAX BWEES

FOR SALK WITH ALL

L&TB IMPROVEMENTS,

PttskrflJj (la^cttf.
PITTSBURGH!

WEDNESDAY MORNINQ, MARCH SO, 1869.

" RIANCFACTURKR'S PRICKS,

AiißZ. a. aaax>r
No. 04 Fifth Street.

UAIOJOKU iobhL.sots...~....w.u'ouuouau
Pittsburgh Btcel Works.

JONES, BOYD & CO,
UanofActoronof CAST STEEL; aleo, SPKINO, PLOW and

A. B. BTEKL; SPRINOSand AXLES,
Cornrr Ron and PirttStrttis, Piatbvrgh, Pa.

ISAAC JOHD 6 B tOOISS
O. B. ROGERS & CO..

mahutactceim or
Rogers* Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teeth,
Comer Sea and FirstStrata, Fittaiurgk,

|a2&dydfc«

Hide, Oil and Leather Store,
_ D. Kirkpatrick & Sons, No. 31 S. Third

in, between Market and Cbaatnnt in, Philadelphia,hare
(or sale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
Green galled Patna kips, Tmnoen* Oil, Tanners' and Cai-
rlers’ Tools at the lowest price*, and opon thebest nns*.

kinds of Leather in therough wanted, for »Lkh
thehighestmarket price will be given in cam,-or taken in
exchange for UUea. Leather storedfree of charge and sold
on commlsdoa. mr3lydfc

• yrtriAl PaPKH OP

Meyer's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
Thr Cwljr RtmtJy in t\* DAcJ/ Tiorli Sort to Xs’rminatt
fUvs, M:cs, CocxadACnrs, Bros, Ants, Uosqcitou,Fleas,
Moths, AloipyO-ua Wcbks and Gaadxx Insects, if.

50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH
Tb«se CelaVrated Rrtn*di<*« bare been extcatfTely uit-d

f>r twenty-two jear* in all f>arta of Earo('«, aitd the!' mirac-
nUsuipomr bat? torn Mtc !•*'! by tbe Conti* of Kmwia,

Kuglaml, A o«tr,i». l‘ru»«U: U»»»rla. ha.T<i(.y, £u.lkH
SO,' Uultond, bapi**. i. , axil lix >r C tifißKal jin

txaxalaedi AiiJ ,i;’i'ruT ‘-J by i*>«> Mrdual,
FaoiUicifcUoWtbowvi.d. .

>!>a i i
,
»f Hotels, STanofactorie*, and 'by various dis-
tfognlshtd privat* citizens.

N’umerous Tiallmooialaeud Certificates of the efficacy n(
tbaaeIUHodlea cu beseen at lbs Depot.

For sale, Wholesaleend Retail, by the Investor eud Pro*
prlclor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

612 Broadway(cor. Houston SL,) Now York.
General Agentfor Ibe U. States and Canadas, FREDER-

ICK Y.BUBUTON, Druggist, No. 10 Aitor'lluosc, and 417
Broadway, New York.

Fornle to thlaclty, wholesale aod retail by R. E. SEL-
LERS A CO., comer Wood and Second sts.; JOS FLEMING,
Comer Diamond and Market st. RKKKHAM A M’KEN
NAN, Allegheny. ; ' dcgfcfimdrc

noTiiEasi noTHEBsn motheiisiii
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth*

log Syrupfor Children Teething. Ithas so equal uii earth.

Itgreatlyfacilitatestheprocess ofteething by softeningIbe
gnmt, reducing all inflammation—will allaypain, and ie
tonto regulatethe bowel*. Depend upon It, mothers, it
will giro rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your
iofanta. Perfectly safe in allcases.
.This valuable preparation is tbs prescription of one of

Sibemostexperienced and skilful female Physicians In New

England, and has been used with nerer-fefliog snecneeln
millions ofesses

We believe It the bestand sunwt remedy in the wortd, in
all caaetof Dysentery and Diarboea InChildren, whether It
arises from teething or from any other canse.

If lifeand baalth can be estimated by dollarsand croW.it
a worth Its weight In gold.
feKsM&aof’ bottles are sold erery year In the Duttcd
ital6eT*gt is anold-wnd well-tradramedy.'

PRICE ONLY 2S CENTS A DOTTLE.
ttyVnn« eenalnounless thefsc-slmil* of CURTIH A PER-

KINS. New York, (son the outside wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
DR.GEO- H. KBYBRK, Agent for Pittsburgh
JnfcdawlyfeT •_

TH& 01T T.
CHy unci N«w» XtAmw.

Mean Temperature.—Observations taken at
Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 59 Fifth st., yesterday.

INSDN. IN HEADS.
9 o’clock, A. n - - 00 47

12 " u 72 52
fl *• p. ■ ”

47
Barometer *

-
2S' 9-10

Z&r Dailt UnioH Prater Meeting in Alle-
gheny—This day and erery day a Uolon Prayer
Meeting Is held from half-past eleven to half-past
twelve o’clock, in the First Presbyterian Chnrcb,
Beaver street, AUegbeoy. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. “Ask ami ye
shall receive.’’

j&r I'xion Prater Meeting, at the rooms of
the Tonog Men's Christian Association, No. 08 Fifth
street, at S o’clock every morning. Come for a
few minatcs-lfyou cannot stay, longer.

JET* FOR STEAMBOAT ADVKKTISEMKNTS AND
READING SIATTKIt, SEE FOURTH PAGE

Annual Mbetiro or Stockholders or tub
P., Ft. W. & C. R. R —The annual meeliug of
stockholders of the P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. was
held on Tuesday, 20th instant, at the Board of
Trade Rooms, in the city of Pittsburgh. The
meeting was largely attended, many stockhold-
ers from distant cities being present. At three
o’clock p. m., on motion of Qen. Wm. Robinson,
Jr., Hon. James K. Moorhead was eleoled Presi-
dentof the meeting,and Augustus Bradley, Esq

,

Secretary.
ThePresident of the Company presented the

Annual Report of the Directors to the stockhold-
ers, which, on motion of Jaoob Heorici, Esq

,

was acoepted, approved and ordered to be print-
ed in pamphlet form, for the use of tbo stock-
holders.

Madison Reynolds, Esq., of Canton, offered a
resolution, that hereafter stockholders of the
Company should pas 9 free over the road in go-
ing to or returning from tbeir annual meetings.

J. Edgar ThompßOb, Esq., objected that this
was a matter to be determined by the Directors
of the road. Ho took the general ground that it
was manifestly unfair for'holders of a single
sharo of stock to travel nt the cost of the heavy
stockholders.

Kent Jarvis, of Massillon, offered a sub-
stitute, and finally J. K. EJgcrton, Esq., Vice
President of the road, offered the following,
which Mr. Jarvis accepted, and which, after
some discussion, was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Directors be requested to
provide, under suoh safeguards to protect tho
Company from frand or imposition, as they may
deem proper, for the free passage of alt stock-
holders of tbeCompany over IheCompaoy’aroad,
toattend Annual Meetings.

The meeting then adjourned until nine o’clock
this morning. At ten o’olock, the election of
Directors for the ensuing year will take place.

P.i Ft. W. <k C. R. R.—Sir. Thompson's Re*
port to the stockholders, yesterday, is a docu-
ment of no great length, but very ponderous in
the way of figures. Tbo capital stock of the
P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. on the -Ust of December
last was, $6,260,655; amount of mortgage bonds
on real estalo and road to (hat date, $9,029,706;
floating debt of all classes $1,755,932. Total
cost of road and equipment $14,031,110; cost
of real estate of the company $971,604 which,
together with stock and bonds of other compa-
nies, fuel on road and materials on hand, cash
and blits receivable, accounts good and bad (in-
cluding $69,531 due by Qen. Larimer,) mort-
gage bonds and notes, coapons, etc., amount to
a total of $17,046,262. The earnings of the
road duriog the year 1859 were $1,667,232; ex-
penditures for all $1,651,170, showing an excess
of latter for the year $83,938,26. The total
earnings of 1857, $1,660,424; of 1868, $1,667,*
232; decrease $93,162. The expenses of 1858
as compared with those of 1857, show a decrease
of-$103,H7 73. Such are the main points in
the report sabmiUcd yesterday.

A Pitiful Case.—On Tuesday morning, a
case came up in the Quarter Sessions that pre-
sented In immediate juxtapositionthe most hate- 1ful and-the most angelic qualities of humau na-
ture. It is a text, a sermon, and an anathema,
all in one—3 test for the moralist, a sermon on
Ibo difference between the deposition of men and
woman kind, &qd on anathema upon the accursed
devil of drink, vile spirit that has broke
loose from perdition to torment and destroy
mankind. Following are the facts :

John Roxbury, a tail youngish person, a pud
filler in Messrs Coleman & Co 'a mill, a mao
quite bleached about the face with the glare of
tl.o furuace, with ft ebonk of guff block hair
fllHhJiug bcdtioel above hii narrow forehead nod
a throat and breast quite clean and fair as ibey

V-sssiswSifttesai

a dreadful assault upon his wife. That wife was
there present ia Court—a young woman, with
fair yellow hair, apd well dressed and tidy In
her general appearance She kept her handker-
chief over her left eye, bat being called to be

,sworn, that she might tell her sioryi the Judge
;asked her to remove it. That eye was almost
entirely closed and swollen even with her brow;
the whole circle about it was block os jet, and
tbo side of the face and around the other eye
eireakcd.and livid from the effect of the princi-
pa! blow* She presented a painful sight .

WbeiLAsked to elate the facte, ebe said that
some friends of her husband had come from
New Castle, and ib&t bo had just got a good
job, at tho mill, aud so (o celebrate it had got
very drunk, and came home to her and beat her.
Sho wob sorry for him. “Indeed yonr honor,"
said she, “I hope you will be easy with him; he
never would ha’ touched me, but for the drink.
I don’t think he knew what be was about, and he
has a good job now, and I know he'll keep sober
and be a deoent mao again.”

The Judge asked if he hadn’t beaten her be-
fore, to which sljo answered, “yes sir, he did
once or so, but in general it was roe own fault,
because I scold him sometimes when be comes
home the worse for drink."

John Roibury. wag thru, asked to make bis
statement. He plend gailty to the charge of
beating bis wife ; said be was drunk and didn’t
know what be was doing. “But surely sir,”
said he, "I Lave nothing .agin’ me wife, nor I
never bad, sir; pray don't send me to jail, sir,
because if you do? sbo wilt he turned out of
house and home.

Judge M’Cluro ibcu read the man a lecture
proper for the occasion. “Here,” said bo, “is
your poor wife terribly disfigured with your
bralal blow, and she comes here wife-like, true
woman-like, aod pleads for the man who has
thus maltreated her. If this does not earo you
from touching the dram, then not cvcp an angel
from heaven could do it. I would surely send
you to jail were it not thatshe would be the
principal sufferer, from the waul of what your
labor wonld probably supply her. But, be
warued. Let this be iho last time, as it is the
first you bare ever appeared before us.”

He then fined tbe man $lO and costs. The
poor wifefollowed him out of Court.

Wasn't that a pitiful eight to look upon in a
Christian land, in a Christian city 7 That
braised woman, who has no trooblo of that sort
when her husband is sober, does she not stood
up and plead to every feeling heart 7 does she
not cry out into the ear of every dram-seller la
this city? What anathema shall bo loud and
deep enough for this dsmniog cup, that carries
desolation, mourning and broken hearts into the
household of the poor, into the mansious of (be
rich, into Iho palaces of the mighty!

Citxbob or TnarT.—On; Monday nlgbt, when
tbe m idnigbl train camo in from the cast, Arnold
Plamer, Esq., who was a passenger on tbe Iraio,
bad bis valise stolen from him in the passenger
depot. Tbe valise contained about S4U worthof
olotbtog and papers whic|i, to Mr. Plumer, are
worth $50,000. Ho just sat it down while be
was finding bis omnibus ticket, and turning
round it had disappeared. Heat once acquaint-
ed officer Richardson, night watcbmaD at tbe
depot, with his loss, lie reported to tbe Captain
of tbe watch, who went among bis Lieutenants
and they among the men, making strict en-
quiries whether or not any one bad been seen
with a bag or valise leaving the depot. Lieut.
Logan found Robt. Johnson, a night watchman
in that vicinity, who bad seen a man living on
Liberty street, iu the sih ward, passing np with
what looked liko a valiso or carpet bag. This
man’s name is Michael Flaunigan. To bis bouse
they hurried, and there they found what they
-weight—the idcutical lost travelling bag of Mr.
Plumer. Flannigan was arrested andcommitted
for trial.

Yesterday morning the Mayor issued a search
warrant, which was served by officers Wray sod
Hamilton. They found in Flannigan's house,
among other goods, the following, which may
be seen at the Mayor’s office:

One elegant figured green silk dress pattern ;
one fine purple merino shawl; one elegant drab
cashmere shawl, with a deep heavy fringe and
rich centre 6gure curiously wrought, worth at
least $5O; one costly white cashmere, new
and entirely unsoiled, with a fringe a foot deep.
This shawl is also a costly one. Also one piece
of figured silk vesting, one dress coaftpaUera of
fine black broadcloth, ono drees pattern of
striped Stuff,eilk and worsted, one remnant of
black silk velvet, two yards of{ black satin, one
niece of heavy brown silk, one magoificentblaok
silk shawl with deeplfrioge, and ooe heavy black
merino shawL . Thefle goodspro .allnew. and are
probably Ute result of successful shop-lifting by
experts io the bosinesa of selection. Tbcreis
about $5OO worth; of them, Persons who have
lost gdods of, the kind mebtloned, will dowellto
look ni them: Fiannlgab is > laborer, was
one time the driver of a dray webcHevo, bnthas;
lately-appeared to thrive’wonderfully and has
gut above'honesl labor. ' Here is the end.? He
bos resided in this city for a long time, find ,we
believe this Is the first time bsfcaabeta brought

amkkioan watched

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

ASS&HXCAH WATCHES.
Wo woultfjnost respectfully call theatten-

tion ol the public to the American Watches now boiug el-

tenalrtif Introduced, toe maonfsetore of which bae be-
come so (Irmly established that entireecnflilanco can be
placed npontbsmas safe and correct time-koepm,f»th by
the wearrr and seller.
- Ilavtogbeeoappointed Wholesale Agents hr Iha sale of
(bees Watches, thopublic msy be assured that we can sail
them at the very iotfcat cub prices.

We hero also a rery large stock of SILVERand PLATED
WARE, TINE GOLD JKWKLUY in sets, such as Corral,
Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

Ourassortmentcf CUXIKBIi aonsnaHyiargeatpresent
comprising aroe beautiful patternsof BIGHT and ONE
DAY PARLORand OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

Webare also a full stock of English and PwUstlOLD and
SILVER WATCHES oo band, all of our own Importation.

Also, Watch Makers’ Tool*, Materials and Waicb Glaasna
REINKMAN A MMYitAN,

fe2BnlAwT •> No. 42 Fifthstmt

The Great. Bogtlah Hemody.
* 81U JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a proscription of ElrJamee Clarke, BI D.

Pbysisian Extraordinary to the Queen.
This wellknown Medicine is on imposition, but a sate

andsafe mnedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom say cause whatever; and although a powerfulremedy,
they containnothing hcrtftil to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES Itis peculiarly suited. ItwlU,
in ashorttfioe,brlngon the monthly period withregularity.

ftsse i\UsAom never beat known tofaflwhere(he direc-
UmicnOieiccondpegt ofpamphlet art t otll ofaerred.

for fell particulars, gst a pamphlet, free, of tbeagent.
N.B 6 postage stamps enclosed to auy author!

tod agent, will insure a bottle,containing 6O pills,by
return mall.

B.LFAHNESTOOK A CO . litUbnigh,wholesale agent,
and sold by all druggists. aoTTglAw fe T

lake superior copper bull
AND

SMELTING WORKS

PARS, M*CURDY A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, epclterFcJdet, Ae.
Also, f™porters aod Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on baod, Tlmnen’s
Machipes and Tools.

fFaTehou",ifo* 149 firtt and 120 Seconditreet,
Pittsburgh, Peana.

gySpedal orders of Copper; col toany desired pattern.
pygalAwlyT
Pork Ou> Rye Whisky.—l have on band

■noil bwnU old Rj.lVbUkj wblcb Ib«,o hod mod. ood
kept tmtllUboa beeeomo old ood .ill towldb, tbebomt

i«n wood .u„t

. Pore Beahoy.—l have Brandy which I
will guarantee to be pure and fit for modldne, which 1 bars

purchased to meet• public want. Any one whowill try
(Ms can be satisfied oflW superiority.

prl7alAwg GEO. H. KKYggfl, HO Wood street-
. Aatircuo Ears.—Dr. Koyser, of 140Wood
jtreet,bu on handivery excellent detico for deafpersons,
by trhkh parson* are msds tobear at wellaaever/

Alio.»iaall guttaperchadrum, whlcVle twert^[lnto the
«^«ndiaTßnielßctmUp»P*ayCMCtotd**ftw,,*J* 2te>gT

GalvanicBattery, or Electro Magnetic

UACSIBX&& Medical purpoese, of avrry snperlor kind

srTSwYpwtt, jfo. 140 Wood it. Pittahargh.Pa. «pfcdew>

APr.T! snnAH-5 bbU. to arriYo and
tenhbf ilOlMi HE3BYROOIXIM.

Highway Bobbeox--—Jamis M’Cjtlcheoncame
to ibis city from Brookville, Jefferson co., Mon-
day night. He bad a good many rafia and some
of them he left jostabove the bridges and others
at Sharpsburg. He had with him rather more
than $5O, and went at once to make a fool of
himself: therefore bo got very drunk, so drank
that his legs tangled while be was walking, tie
went np to Cherry alley, between Gth and 7th
Btreeta, and V> a boose kept by Mrs. Haney,
whore she sells whisky, candy and such like.
George M’Kee went in with him. Georgo is the
brother of James, who was tried last Jane for the
marder ofProf. Biehr, and acquitted. As soon

as M’Cnlcheon got into Mrs. Haney’s box, he
swore he mast have more liquor; that he had
plenty of. money,' and most have ram. Mrs. Ha*
ney advised him not to drink any more, (!) and
said be had no money, thinking, as she says, that
perhaps M’Kee might geta finger In the pile. At
last, M’Kee and the lumberman went out, -and
John Wallet, the watchman up there, got his eye
on them and followed. They went up a flightof
stops near the basin by Prospect street. At the
top, it is alleged, M’Kee and another fellow
turned npon M'Cutcbeon, caught him around the
neck, choked him down, robbed him, and before
Wallet conld reach them, both the marauders
were off, vamosed. Watchmen Johnson, Bay,
Wallet and Maltern, and Lieut. Logan, of the
•Ith district, at once went In pursuit. They ar-
rested, before morning, both M’Kee and a chap
bolieved to be the one that aidod in the robbery,
whose namo is Jaokson M’Cartney. They were
canght at a drinking house in the 6tb word, kept
by a man named Shepherd. No money was
found on them. The watch say they never lost
sight of their men, however. The depredators
were committed for trial.

A Verdict. —S. W. Hall vs. TheSharpsburg
Bridgo Co.—This fcetion was brought by S. W.
Hall, ofWest Philadelphia, against the defendant,
to recover for the erection of the superstructure
of the Sharpsburg bridge. Wo gave on Thurs-
day last an extended statement of the grounds of
action. The claim laid, and for which the suit
was brought, was $30,000.

The defendant alleged generally that plaintiff
had not built according to specification in the
contraot, and on that, for one ground, took de-
fence. In addition, it was contended that they
had the option to pay Rail either in cash, at the
ralo of $2l per lineal foot, or in stock of the
Company at $2B per foot, same measurement as
above; that t> months after completion of bridge,
the Company had offered plaintiff 555 shares of
the stock, which be refused to accept. Judge
Williams charged the jury,on Mbndoy afternoon,
on 21 points of law submitted by counsel. Ua
Tuesday morning, verdict wasrendered for plain-
tiff in $21,1)75. The caeo was conducted by Hon.
Chan. Sbaler and Stowe A Hamptop for plaintiff,
and Geo P. Hamilton for defendant.

In the cose of Cbr. Ibmsen vs. O. J. Owens,
action of assumpsit, verdict for plaintiff for $lO,-
000. The parties were partners in the coal busi-
ness, at West Elizabeth, for some years, and the
amount recovered was alleged tohave accraed on
a personal account between them, for cash and
merchandise famished. P. C. Shannonfor plain-
tiff; A. M. Watson for defendant.

SAcnAiu School Mcctibq.—Another of (he
series of meetings which havo occupied one
evening in the week for several weeks past, was
held at the Third Church last night.

E. D. Jones, Esq., was; in the chair and Pi. C.
Miller, Esq., acted as Secretary. After the
usual introductory exeroises, the following reso-
lution was taken up for consideration and dis-
cussion :

JtuolviJ, That tho objects of the Sabbath
Schools in its intellectual, moral and religious
advantages are such ta should secure thexalteod-
ance of the grown up youths of both sexekKaad
that pastors, parents and teachers should aim to
secure that result ns needful for (ho best success,
of the Institution.

Very interesting remarks wero made by
Messrs. McMsster, Bakewell, Davis, Parsons, of
Rochester, N V , and Johnston, of Baltimore.
After singing “Coronation," the subjects pre-
sented in (be resolution were still further dis-
cussed by Revs. Keudall and Howard, Hon. J.
E Brady. Messrs Frew, Warden and others.

The cotigregatiou snug the charming revival
hymn

**l «a a pilgrim
iiod with prayity by Mr. Parsons, the meeting
adjourned until next Tuetday evening It will
be held on that night at the church of Bev. Mr.
Fuliun, Fourth Presbyterian, on Penn street,
near Mechanic, and these gatherings are very
interesting and useful and have been the means
of excitiog a new interest in (be whole subject
of Sabbath Schools.

Qi'AßTen Sessions.—-In the Court of (Quarter
Sessions, yesterday, (Tuesday) the usual routine
of business fairly commenced. A good many
coses of email importance wete disposed of.

b*rm-) Leonard plead guilty to selling liquor
without a hccnxe nud $lO.
_

t'he case of John M’CliXftn, charged with
°***V'f Jane Galloway,

been ignored
Anne Davie vs. charged with re-

fusing to support bis wife, 'j The wife did not
appear and the case was held over.

Besides these there wrreetveral trifliog cases
of surety of the peace called up and disposed of.

Com. vs. James Murdock, -übarged with as-
sault aod battery, oo oath of Charlotte Conway,
a little girl y years old. The defendant said tbe
.girl was stealing sugar and molasses on the
wharf; that he threw a stuno to frighten her
and it bounded and struck her. The Judge
charged the jary that if tbe stono was thrown
with the iot£ptlon of striking the children it was
a case of aggravated assault and battery ; if
throwo withoutthe inteotion, aud the child was
thereby struck and hurt, it was assault aod bat-
tery without tbe aggravating circumstances.
The jury brought in a verdlot of

Com. vs. Jackson M’Carthy, charged with
p&esiug a counterfeit $lO billon tbe Slate Book
of Ohio, on the 10th of July last. On trial.

Psor Mitcukll.—We ore glad to bo able to
auooooce that (here is but little doubt that
Prof. Mitchell, the eloquent lecturer on Astron-
omy, who has made himself a world wide repu-
tation in that sublime department of science,
will iu the first weeks in April, deliver a course
of five lectures, probably in City Hall, under
tho auspices of the.Youpg Meu’a Library Asso-
ciation? It Is not probable that any hall iu Ibis
city will holdall who will crowd to hear him.
City Hall will, however, bold more than any
other, aud there ho will, without, doubt, speak.
Wo think we may our oitizeos iu
advanco upon eo auspicious a conclusion of.tbo
lecturo season as this will make. There was
oevtr a winter io ourrecollection when the peo-
ple appeared so fully to enjoy themselves io at-
tending lectures, concerts, etc. Prof. M. will
givo us the same coarse which ho delivered in
New York, and ho has been procurod to come
hero only by a determined effort.

J. W. Krbb, Esq., Architect, has examined
tho Poblio School House in the Second Ward,
Allegheny City, and pronounced it unsafe. The
floor timbers are weakened by dry rot, and the
floor is therefore unsafe. Moreover, tho walls
are, and always bavo been, too slight.

The School Board held a meeting on Monday
night, suspended the schools, appointed a com-
mittee on- building, with instructions to report
preliminary arrangements for erectinga suitable
and substantial structure for sohool purposes,
and also a committee to procure rooms for the
purpose of resuming tbo schools as soonas pos-
sible.

Cobcebts.—Tbo Campbell Minstrelsaro draw-
ing nightly tho fullest houses. Every part of Ma-
sonio Hall is filled, and the musical entertain-
ments (hey giveare of the first order. Many of
their songs are delightful, and the rnuslo from
their band .is delicious. They will bo here do
longer than during the present week, and those
who would hear them must avail themselves of
tbo present opportunity.

Ronnanr at BsinaEWATsa.—Bstnrday night
last tbo store of Mr. T. Allison, in Bridgowatcr,
was robbed of a large amount of valuable dry
goods, by thieves, who Is some way gained ao-
eess to tho cstabHsmeoL Every effort is
making to discover the robbers, but thus far no
clue whatever has been bod to their wherea-
bouts.

Admittsd —On motion of J. M. Kirkpatrick,
Esq., before the Hon. Wilson M’Candless, Gen.
Robetlß. M’Combs and Lewis Taylor, Eaq., of
New Castle, Lawrence county, were admitted to
practice as attorneys and counsellors in tbe
Dlstriot and Circnlt Coarts of the United Btates
in and for tho Western District of Pennsylvania.

lobobxd.— -The grand jury ignored a bill
charging Wm. Dougherty with assault and bat-
tery, on oath of Mary Breen; also one against
MaryBreen, on oath of Mary Dougherty; also
one against George GUdroy, on oath of Francis
GUdroy. Prosecutors ordered to pay costs.

Bdtlir'bl,X. L. On. Blackiso.—Mr. Thomp-
son, Fifth st., opposite the new Bank Bonding,
has tho agency for the above article. Itis an
oil paste, pat up In neat earthen pots, and is
recommended as yielding a fine polish, with a
small amount of brushing. Price of a pot, which
will last a year, 250. Try It.

Wb learn from the ilrfowc/e that JJlehop Simp-
son is. now absentfrom tbo city, lalhe discharge
of his duties. That paper says: “The Bishop
1b rapidly improving in his general health; but
still there are traces of tbe effects ofhis late ill-
ness, which will require some time to remove.”

Babe EticTtoa;—Samnel D. Herron/Esq.,
the Citizens’ Bask, was on Monday elected by
the Board of,Directors of ibs Inn CUy Bank as!
Teller of tbat institution. 1
- Bumio Down.—Wo learn the Clinton- Fur-
nacewas horned to the ground in the early part
oflbefweek.; Jt la the property of. Samuel P.
Plumer, Esq. VWa doholknow what theamount
ofloM[ls.~Clarjon Banner.•••
•; At the election yesterday io Wilkins town-
iHp,H*nry GhalfimtAQdXnkv DfiTimwere
tlteteddtlegaus.

Telegraphic.
Prom California.

w York, March 29.—Tho steamer Granada
has arrived, bringing tho remainder of the Californiapassengers, together with treasure amannting to
upwards of $1,000,000. The principal consignees
are: Wells k Fargo $257,000; American Exchange
Bank $70,000; W. T. Coleman $70,000; Freeman k
Co. $90,000; James Patrick $70,000; Strauss Broth-
ers $80,000; Holmes & Crowell $6,000; Adams $19,-000; 8. G. Reed $7,000; Treadwell k Co. $12,000.

The advices from Panama are to the 19tb. The
sloop of war Cyane bad arrived there, having tonchcd
at various ports on the SouthAmerican coasL

Gen. William Walker Bailed for California in tho
Golden Age.

Tho frigate Rotinoke, sloop of war Brooklyn, and
storeship Relief were at AsplnwalL The Brooklyn
was tosail in a few days for the Mexican coast. The
Cyane sailed on the lCib for Realey's.

A,revolution bad broken oat In the Mexican States.
Chipa City of Comitan was token by assault, and
many lives were Io6L Tbo insurgents were medi-
tating an attack apon other and the Gaata-
melian forces had been dispatched to thefrontier to
protect tho property situated there.

Dates from Valparaiso to February 15th had been
received. Tho disturbances in Chili continued.
Coldera and Copipo were in tbo hands of the rebels.
Talca was still in -their possession and they were
making a formidable opposition to tbo government
troops who were besoiging that city. The cities of
Tome, Conception and Talcohuano, which had been
in the possession of the rovoltcrs, hod been retaken.

The difficulties between Peru and Ecuadtft, still
remained unabated. i

A Peruvian sqnodron was anchored abreast of
Guayaquil, but no conflict had occurred.

Tbo blockading squadron hod seized a Spanish
vessel which attempted to OTado the blockade.

The Spanish consul at Guayaqoil hnd demanded
reparation for the act

Wasdijigtok Citt, March 29.—1 t is understood
that tbo counsel of tbo New Almadon Mining Co.
have aikod tbo President to ioterfero in tho suit now
pending in California, so as to proearo from them
certain papers from tho (Mexican archives, but At-
torney General Black lias reported against tho ap-
plication, on the gronml that the papers are proba-
bly not gotmioo, and tbo Mexican officials cannot bo
trusted to certify to thorn, owing to the perpetration
of frauds already discovered, our government declin-
ing to ask for those documents. Mexico will be left
to tender them on its own responsibility for the ben-
efit of claimants.

6t. Louis, March 29.—The river is risiog again at
this point. Thd Upper Mississippi and Illinois are
Calling, and the Missouri continues to swell rapidly.
There was a very heavy rain storm nearly all yes-
terday afternoon and last night. Clear and cool this
morning.

A letter to tho Republican from Fort Staunton,
New Moxico, dated the Ist, says that tbo proposed
protectorate over Sonora and Chihuahua excites
considerable attention here, and it is evident from
tho quiet movement, that there will b$ a concentra-
tion of troops. Orders looking to the occupation of
the States named, are expected.

Aurora, March 29.—The stoauicr Nat. Holmes
sunk last night below Petersburg. Tho boat is a
total loss. Insured in the Monongahela Insurance
Co. for $5,200, and io the Citizens' Insurance Co. for
$4,000.

Steoml Dispatch.—The accident was occasioned
by tho Holmes and Gibsen coming incollision. No
lives were lost on the Gibson. The Holmes had 8A
passengers on board,,. 43 of whom were lost. Tbo
sarvivors lost their clothing and $15,000 in money.
The boats and cargoes were valued at about $301),
000, on which there is iosuraoce for $175,000.

Bohtow, March 29.—Tbo friends of the Cape Aon
and Yarmouth Cable, project speculation did ~oot
move a reconsideration of yesterday’s decisive vote
against the bill in the Senate, to-day, and under the
rales the project cannot now be revived. It is re-
ported, upon good authority; that Messrs. Tnbey,
•Swift, Smith and others bocamo satisfied to-day that
there was a decided majority in a full Sonate opposed
to the wholo scheme of tho speculators concerned,
and they decided to abandon the attempt to get tbo
bill through.

New York, March 29.— Tho steamship Empire
City has arrived here.

She left Havana on the 26th inst- with a portion
of the mails and passengers brought by the steamer
lUjnois, hut transferred Id consequence of an acci-
dent to her machinery.

•The steamship Grenada was to loave tho same day
with the treasure and the remainder of the passen-
gers and mails.

Leaves** ortu, March 29. —Advices from ibe
mines to tbo 26th uIL, are received from near Arrap-

fiaboeCity. The miners were confident of making
arge wages wish slulcos, and the prospects yielded

high, being 50 cents per pan. The weather was too
cold to admit of extensive operations.

PuiLADStriiiA, March 29.—The Democratic Con-
vention nominated for Treasurer, Dr. James M'Clin-
tock ; Commissioner, Henry £■ Boric. There was
uo expression of State or national political senti-
ment*.

Mobile, March 29.—The revenue cutter McClel
land bas been ordered hence t<> the coast of Louisi-
ana, to intercept a suspected tender u> a slaver said
To be waiting off that coast to land :* cargo of Afri-
cans

St. Locis, March 29,—The Leavenworth election
was held yesterday ; thero was bat slight opposition

'on the Constitution qaestfon, which carried by a

small though decided majority.

Loimrville, March 29.—The Nashville £tate Op-
position Convention nominated John NetherJand fjr
Governor.

WASuniGTos Cirr, March 29.—Tho Washington
Republican Association are making preparations to
celebrato Jefferson 'a birth-day.

Mtjtrms, March 29.—A storm of wind -passed
bare last evening, which did censMorablo damage.

It the Fioklo Sewing Machine an Infringement
on any other patent 1 This is a question that some
interested parties would like to raiso. It emphati-
cally Is not, for instead of copying after other models,
Fiokle has wisely avoided them, and by making a
guide of their dr/rc/s prodaced a machine which in
many respects baa no rival. Tho agents ore J. L.
C&rnagfaan A Co., Allegheny city, and those who
are buying machines for either manufacturing or
family sewiog willdo woll to examine them. , |

Aar of the following articles can be obtained at
Downs’ well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Quod Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery in
every variety. Fresh reaches. Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, Pino Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly’s, Pickles an<l Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Banco,Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker's Broom, Ac., <tc. They respect-
fully invito the public toan examination of tho above
named articles, all of which they will guarantee to
prove satisfactory both in quality and pneo. fl

Housesare cleared of vermin and gardens pre-
served from the ravages of insects and Irorms, by
Lyon’s Magnetic Powders 6nd Pills.

Farewell to sleep, wherr Led-bugi prey,
Or rats and mice (eonfonml them) plijy.

Professor Lyon found a- plant in tho interior of
Asia, the powdered lenvcs'of which is certain death
to garden iusccts, ants, roaches, hags, fleas, ticks,
moths, Ac. A small nmoiint of this powder will
preserve a garden of plants, and rid a house of all
these annoying pests, ft is free from poison and
harmless to mankiod and domestic animals. It i.a
more valaablo in preserving crops than gaano in
making them grow. Many worthless imitations are
advertised. Tho only gennino is signed R. Lyon.
It ean be ordered through any merchant

Powderkills all insects in a trico,
ButPills aro mixed for rats and mice.

Somplo fluke, 25 cte.; regular sites 50 eta. and $l.
lUnnts A Pabk, Now York.

Also the Moxlcan Mustang Liniment. f
WtitootvCm,£. T, March 22.1, 1869.

Means. Kotroas—Please tend my Gazette to Wyaudutt
City, K.T. Ihafegiven up Ute Pike's Peak trip for line
spring, 1 think there wilt be mr.ro go therethan a illmake
fortunes: all thego here, isbi-l far Pike's Peak. It appears
that mouare going wild withexcitement; a..roe start with
60 pounds of crackers (and salt) on their back; others aro
more wise, they take a handcart, strap Iho harness across
theirshoulders, and go drudging alongtoward t*uj glowing
regions. It lisurprUiog to hearof the dally arrivals to St.
Jos and Ft. Larimer. They amount to over 600 per day In
each place, halfof whom arogoing to Tike’s Peak, and a
great number, after they tnako out tbulr outfit. Lave
not five dollars to depend upon after they get there; so you
con form some Idea uf tho exeitemont la this pert of the
country, aod theamount of snlTurlng thatmust necessarily 1*
amongst agroat portionof ti c emigrants, and should the
mines prove to beafoiluro thesufferingwill be intense. Lr>t
ns take a glanceat thestatistics of the gold seekers; Wis-
consin will send 16,000i If the other state* mm id au equal
proportion theemigration will 400,000. and when-
will the provisionscome from to fond tbeao hungry g-’ld
seekers wo cannot tell, hutcome to thictmcluxurn that there
will bea greet went for bread-stafl*. If ll Is convouli-ut
ectid my hack iiumbers from theflrstof March.

Yours Truly, .lons.

CHLORATE POTASU—ISO lbs. fur sale
by 11 A. PAUNKSTOriK A CO,

comer of Woodand first «l»

POTATOES^—500 bush, various Potatoes
rac’d and for sale by McßANfc A ANJER,

121Seoond street.

CASSIA—1650 mats for sale by
n. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

mr23 corner 4th and Wood at.

TENN.WHEAT—IO4 sacks now landing
from steamer lacrosse, for tele by

mr29 IAAIAQ DICKEY A CO.

FLAXSEED—1 bbl. and 1 bag now land-
lagfrom steamer Lacrosse, for sale by

mr29 IfIALAn PICKET ACO.

BROWN'S SHAKER VALERIAN—2
gran tor sale by B. A FAHNESTOCK A CD,

mr*9 corner of Wood and First streets.

GREASE—13 barrels now landing from
steamer Lacrosse, for tale by

mrW ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

DRY HIDES—4now lauding from steamer
Lacrosse, torale by ISAIAHDICKEY A CO.

CORN—COG sacks now landing from steam'
ct hocrouse, for sale by IBAIAH DIQKEY A CO.

CHEESE—100 bxs prime W. R. Cheese;
60 do do floehen

’

do;
For sale by |mr23) ll KOBtSON A CO.

CORN—50 bush, shelled Corn jußtreceived
and for sale by [mr2o] R. HoDIBON A CO.

CLOVER3EED—50 busli. Clovoraeed just
rac'd and for aale by R, robibon A GO.

fDOTTER;& EGGS—IO bbla. Butter end
‘JQ EgpJoalrte'd and for aale by It.ROBISON AC* ■
OATS—51 sacks for sale by

mrffl ' fIEERY n. COU.IN3.

PIORN—30 sacks for sale by
AJmra i -HENRY H. OOLLINS.

EGGS-jfTbbla. for sale by
mrga / JUNKY tt. OOLLTNB.

tubs Eggs nowarriving andfor
■toby BOBEaTOIDKKT, MS Liberty afreet.

tUtTAfUC AGil>-*5OO lbs.for sale by
B*» B,&»AHH»S)CK*W.

SMYTH & SNOWDEN’S -HEW TEA STORE,
34 FIFTII STREET. - ’

EXTRA CORIOU3 OOLONGS,
GUNWJTDEHS,FINEST YOUNG HYSONH,

IMPERIALS asd KNaLiaa break?a£ttbas;
All pordiwd ui luvreit cull price*, *od for Ulefirholcuto
udrcUll,»t SMYTH A SKOWLRS'S,

mrftlfcd _ New Tea Store, S 4 Jlfth i trail
Oostiteniss.—Persons who suffer from this

painful condition of the difsetiTe organa, will experience
Immediate and permanent telief,'.by BtaklDgoae of WIL-
SON’S PILLS, a medicine which basbeen thoroughly test-
ed in thiaand bandied diaccxeaof the stomach and bovela.Theao Pills aw. prepared and sold by B.L. PAIINB.
STOCK A CO, WholesaleDrogjifts, and Proprietors of r.»
L.PAHfrESTOCK’B VEB3II»CGE, So. 60, wrnw V *'

and Foarth streets,Pittsborgb,ra. .flee adrertiacment on Fourthpage.
. .

English and m'scHcnrfl^ :

;
ttoßcrtga. lavs, Organdies, Pott De .

Etunrts; Mantles, Noedl® Work, WMta Bo®v| r
aria O.BJmBOHLOT >.<V

rvRANGES—IOO; fcu. UvV£ r
\J wiiToandforsalsby KBT4B&--■■■■■-nira 'Ko,33Wwlrt,fcr

Commercial.
lama Djcset, v. p„ b. Pusres, W*. P. Jcn*W<w, W

M'Cum, Wtuox
PITTSBURUU fIAKKKTa.

[Repcrttd Specially for ttc PiUdntrjh GacdU.
Pmsnuxan, WxnxtsßAT, March 30,1859.FLOUR—no change; salt* on thowharf*r 133 this super

nnd extra at and $5,55. From store, 850 bbls ta lota
& for snfwr, for extra and $6.50 for family

GRAlN—sale* at depot of 200 bus Mediterranean Wheatat $1,20and 100bus Oats from stare at Mi.
BUTTER AND EGGS—a sale of 2 bids good Roll at 24 and
bbts Eggs at 12.
Wins&Y—relre in lots of CO bbls rectified at 27©23.BACON—sales of 14.000 lbs Shoulders and Side* yx'

snd!9J£ and 2,000 Cm Shouldersand Ham* at 7*4 and
BULK MEAT—a sale of 24,000 Ibe hoe round at

and SU. *

CHEESE—sales of 72 bxsGoeben In round lots at 13,FlSH—salp«of ]0bbls Herring at $6.
SUGAR—sales of 5 hhds at 7%.POTATOES—a good demand: sales of 52 bids Neahan-Qocka at $2,75, and 400 bus mixed at BQ@9O.

nonETART ASD COMMERCIAL.
3 Acomparative statement of tbo Imports of Foreign Dry-Goodd and General Merchandise at tboport of New York forthe week, andsince Jon. 1:

Forthtwcti:. 1557. 1853. 1859.Dry Goods. $1,170,253 53,530J21
Ovueral Merchandise .%397,401 3,344,400

Totalfor tbs week $4,567,659 56,874,691Previously reported .51,657,737 48,615,409

fines Jan. 1
The aggregate imports are now withinless than a millionf the immonse Imports of thespring of 1857
Woannex a comparative statement ot the Exports exclu-

de of Specie, from New York to foreign ports, for tho week
ad tineaJan. 1:

1567. 1853. 1559,
Total for the wook $2£54,940 $1,136,966 $1,117,504
Previously rep0rted......12,821,11,421,101 10*430.349

Since January 1 $15,206,338 $12,547,127 $11,547,853
MorcmsTS or Srzctfc—Tbo export of specie from New

York for the week ending Saturday was as follows:
T0ta1,....;. - $208,085 71

Previously reported. 7,289,049 25
Total for 1559. $7,498,034 %

Tho Now York Evening Post states that thoState Bank of
lowa, with eight branches, has been io operation about
threemouths, and tne first statemootofcondition prwireictunusual Interest, from thefact ol Its being an Mrs of the
proposal policy of thebonk. The Bute banking law givesmare Uiau usual liberty to thebank, and beneo a greater re-
sponsibility reels upon tho managers to obaervo a conserva-tive line ofaction. The immediate liabilities,on tbo first”“ Ch-""
Of $1 1K,139 t>7, ns follows:

Liabilities—
Cap'l paid in. Dnndep’s. Circulation. Due banks.

$216,555 00 $262,4:3) 15 $161,210 00 $4 959 98
Assets— ’

Specie in bank. Due fra Lks. Loans. Safety food
$189,063 07 $t«3,43S 70 $220,276 11 $10,237 w’
Tbo safety fund, for tho protection of thocircolation and

the value of the charter, which is forfeited in case of bus

pension,are theguaranties to (he public in taking thenotes
of the bank.

Tbo market to-day was nnuiuallydull. There w*k tittle
or no inquiry for wheat, and transactions wor*limited at h
declineof Sales Were about 4,000 boAat $1,45 for
Choke White, in bogs; $1,25(3E2S for new receipts No 1
Red; $1,14 for new receipts Nu 2 Red; 89c for No 2Spring,
at Sturgis’,and 77c for Rejected Spring—nil in store. There
wo* little or Dotblogdone InFlour, and no demand by ship-
pers or speculator*. Corn declined Ic, with sales of Canal
at ?l@7l}4c afloat, and 73@74c ft W lb for Railroad on
track. Oats quiet Barley dnll. Highwinos very anaQttled.Sale* at Timothy and Clover Seeds dnll and
drooping. Provisions ioictlvo. Ilides steady.—{Chicago
Press.

In the ProJuro market there is no Improvement, and
stocks of all kinds are more freely offered. Borne holders
of Flour are hoping to extricate thcui'.-lvoa by shipping; but
there la nothingencouragingIn tir cnsnmlug market. Forspeculators thoaspect of things is directly uncomfortable.

In Previsions there is no animation, and holders seem to
U- quietly waiting (or “something to turn np.“ In but few
instance* is thereexhibited a dispositionto press thomar-
ket though thonupromising condition of tbo trade at pro-'.
ent> le producing no little uneasiness. Tho only talc repor-
m! was 45 htuliof very light bacon sides at 9-:.—[Cin. Com.

Rostov Root axd Sues MAXXtr.-Tbe Shoe and Leather
Reporter says Tho market presents no new feature*, tbo
buyers who arc here takiqg hold well,and the last Week’s
busmens lias, nu the whole, been very saUstsctory. A fair
aruonnt of orders or* being nceired from tho south and
•m(, aud New York and Philadelphia bavo ibis wook order-
ed heavily. Thestiiae ia tbd latter place lias driven the
.baler*there to order largely ol out boit Lynn and Haver-
hill'goods. Makers <<f moat good* of thobest i}aalitics are
ordered up clasn, and tho demand for some goodsrather ex-
ceeds the supply. Many maupfociurers ore reraising or-
ders on which they will be eri£«gc&2}nlil late in thespring.
Prices of desirablogoods will he'lirtnJy maintained If they

>l<> not advance. ICo Now England tiado has opened, and
there is every prospect of a goou demand. At the two pu b-
Isales 627 csscis odd for $1X552, The Clans** Carrier, lor
Australia, took CCD cases, valued at $12,300, and the Nor'-
wrater 1197.cases to 9*o Francisco. Totalshipments by rail
and stw, for the week, 17,718 case*."

Import* by iL&llroad.
P. Ft. W. AC. R. R—o ears cattle,Ido bogs, owner*; 3&

pkg* wins nndrivets, R Towßs«nd; 13 hgt floor, 1 bbl lard*
IV Cuopen SK) pcs bacon, II M’Maani*; 128 do do, J Floyd)
22 bgs rags, W Chadwick; 18kgs lard,Piddle, Wirt* A co; IS
bxs ink, Kay A cu, 157 do* brooms, Leslie A Btoddjtrd; 2
roils Irethci, K U Uartky; 3>v l>gs floor, 23 do ryo, 4 bbls
Ih qy, 12 bdlirpspcr, S llarbaugh A «r.-2rolls leather, WE
tkhmerlz; ‘i bbls eggs. 1 do otiiuos, 1 do batter, E Bnraee; 8
Wgs turd, Fhrlver ADilworth; 6 bbls eggs. Church A Cour-
•to; 5 do ilslig,n IICollins; 155bgs barley, Q W Smith; 6
rks pearls. A fj.>rdutf; 9 do do, Coleman, 11oilman A cm 25
doc buckets. Barpeas A* M’Kelvy: 12 dodo, R Dickey; 13 bbl
eggs, K*-a; lt>* UINbrosms, K Fitch; 1 bbl eggs, M’Clurkan,
lierron A co; :: do do, J Ormaier; 2 do l*eaus, 2 bgs potato**,
ti N KtKiflrf. 50 bbl* wirsky, J Fuller; 100 bdls spokes, M’-
Whiuney. Uarc A co; 75 bt>ls lard oil, 31 do(9*l nil, 169do,
eggs, 170do tlo-ir, l < *ks 11\X,62 d.i b*lr. 93 ck* bacon. 3000
irhost 2; ca«? !• bsreo tTlsrkeAro. t

Imports by stiver.
WHEELING, per Minervs—iOO bgs Lnrley, Rb.des A

Vcrner; 185 .!•> Ju, il Richardson; 69 d.) tjo. W 11 Garrard;
1600plow haoiUcs, iMO do bvaau, Hall A co; 4 bd] trees, W
P lUnra; 12LOU liia",W M Oormlj; 60 do w'bisky, Miller
A Rlcketsoa: 1(7 pcs rnstlngs, <1 WBwindlrr: 25 l*dl paper.
Dispatch; 232do do, J W Grafton;35 bgs barley,G W Fmltlu
155 bdl* t>r.*oms, 1 kegs lard, 1 bg feathers, Lucas, Rickart
Aco; 2* sks rags, J Dunlap; lvS Uife fork handle*.Church
ACosrsiu; 25 o oiu bbls, Rhode* A Yrrucr, 6 pkgs, A Brad-

bgv barl";, f-hollini.

rivkh kewsi
Itrsicud haid yt*forday morning, but at noun it cleared,

an>l tbe weathrfeauiooff quite chill.
The river •tooJ'Ofr’plurop 9 fe*L The Denmark did not

gut nwav Tt-«u-rd«y, but tho will leave thi* morning without
Mil. to* t»*a u hue tup, and a large number of jraaseo*
K«r*-

The Binmn tuaham fort for MariettarestarJay, also tho
Minerva for Whrellog. The Economy w,iU getaway to
lavltle L>-d»y. Thu Commerce will also leavu for Illlnoie
River.

The Heufptt h\ Hulnrea wa* sunk at Peter*burg. Allwe
have b*eD aideto lain) of thecatastrophecome by telegraph,ami m«y bo found (o our columns this morning.Furhuals advertised f«r various- ports, ore theoaUids of
thi* morning’* paper. The Vixen, Copt Moron; the LaChwu, Caj-L Dennaey; theMariner, C«pt. Dravu; the Sir
W. Wallnco.Capt. Oampl>el!; the Uotdieatcr, C*pt. Dunlap;,theHarmonia,Capt. llazlett; th« Potomac, (ipLUany, and
the Argyle, Capt. Kbtwrl, and other firat-claoa boat* for all
ports from Bt. Paul to New Orleans, aro dinplayod there.
It«ad them.

The St. Louis Republican,of Sunday,*aey<:
“Mas Pifncn OvtsnoAXo and Drowsed. —John Lloyd, ofVYberlfuir, Va. appeared Saturday before Justice liereken-

rath, and mode ailMavU Friday night, a deck bandon the steamer Daniel Tbos. Darts, was push-
ed off into therivur, by tho watchman of that boat, and
drowned. Warrant was Issued for thoarrwt of the watch-
man, butho* not yot been returned.

Orr voa Pike’s Peak.—A company of fifty Ocrmans, brvad-
•d by Frauds Ilard-T, well knoisß among th* German popu-
lation or St. Louis, Irft this cltv Saturday bouud for tike’s
Peak."

The Louisrillo Courier vayi:
•* Amongthe deck pssvcugera by tho Eclipse, was a largeunmtisrof returned co*l Iwatmeu; also,about 2uo ditchers

and lovaemakers—rotlier disconlsot elements—which could
not sgre«L and innumerable were theencounters, blackryrs,and bluody uoaea among them. TheyconQaod their opera-
tions to Ihsmaalvt-a, and thuofliceraot the t>oat geoeratly letthemfight Itout, anddidn't Interfere.

The Mississippi river, at St. Loais, has stopped rising, hatfrom theofficers of the Eciipaa,from New Orleans, we learnthattho lower rlrer.lwlow AmericanBond, the new cat off
wus higher than the Hood of lut jear. That was dlsastroua
Idtho oxtremc, suJ from thoprwont indication#, thefloodthis year wilt notoolv equal, but exceed that of lost year.Wo learn from the New Albany Ledger, that Capt JohnV». Uarmaooß, clerk of the Chattanooga, died at Little Rock,Ark„ n fow days ago, of small pox.

Nakiiville.—The Cumberland was foiling on Ihff251h, with
8 Leton the sbewh. Tho following paragraph from the Pa-
triot,in notaltogetherencouraging:

“Freight remains sesrre. Shaping tul« to andfrom thi#jointoffer hat poor lodnccmeataiu those eogaged In steam-healingeoterpri-e.’*”
The CincinnatiCommercial ot yesterday nj# :
“ BlearnerPoland, houndfrom Pituborgh for Wabash Rf.

vor,ran Into the Umber at the hoad of Blae River Island, onthe 26th, at 3 o’clock in tho morning. Portionof thofreight
■overboard, conelderaMv damaged, hot will continue on tho
trip. No,one Injured^

The arrivals tnclode the Marmora, New Monoogabrla and
Uka City, Rom Pittsburgh; Liborty, froL.'Whoellng; and
ono or two steamers from below. Among tho departures
we chronicle tho Ohio No. 2, fur Marietta; Lake City, for
Bt. Paul, and J. Q,Premout, for New Orleans—all with fiuo
paying trips.”

Steamboat llcjgtater.
ARRIVED.

Lurouie, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do.
Oolouol ftaynrd, Kliut-eth
Minerva, Wbcoliug,

River—9 feut, falling.

DEPARTED.
J,n7A'rxv>, Brownsville.

TVlecraph, do.
Cnl. Bayard, Elizabeth
Minerva, Whaling,

TeleKrapliU markets.
Nrw York, March 29 — Cottou has advanced sale*

of8000 bales at for uplands,and 13for Orleana,
Flour drcllood; avle* U&OOhbts. Wheat drrtlncd; axles 10,-000hash at (1,40 f»r western rod and £1,16 for nnsound Mil-
wankle clnh. (>•') dull; tales of 7000 bathat Turk
heavy at sl7,4(ki|flB for mesa and $12,95 f-r prime. Lard
heavy at Bacon unchsngeil. Tobacco iliadj
at Wool; eStes ofBhcj-hrri's ffeeco at 434J4*
Whisky firm. Sugar firm at*c. Knight* on Oottuu to
Liverpool steady at S-10d. bteck* lower, Chicago A Rock
Island 0"; CuiutK-rlaud Coal N. Y. Central 7S; Hood-
ing ; Milwsukio A MluLaippl 6; Missouri hi\-s
Galena A Chicago Uichlgau Cnutral &0; B , Luo tot-?;
Cleveland AToledo 24->£ Psuaina 1L !L 117.

PuiLiDXLFUU, March 23 There is very litllo demand
for Vlaur; the market Is dull;aale* of IQC-0 bidsexIra family
at (0,76 for common, sarwrhDO.at 80,29, and Giucy ait?7,75.
Rj» Flour firm at % Com Meal wauted; wUe# of IUUO
bbls Pendo. at (3,87)4. Whoatecurce and wanted;!sales of
1000 lm»h Sootheru and Penan, red at SL6O@I,GO, and
white at Rj n baa decl-nod; sales ot 1600 bush
Penno. st 92. Corn firm, sales 2000 huih yellow at 69c.
Oats dullat 6J@66. Whisky steady; talcs c( GOO this st
29c for tiltiosml 29for Fenno.

Ciscncun, March 23.—Flour nominal and there U no
demand. Whisky dull at provisions dull and
unchanged, 70 hbds Jlacou sold at7©3c,and 401bbls Lard
at 11. There was nothingdousia barrels or balk Pork,
and tho prices are nominal. Money unchanged. Exchange
on the east premium.

Baltixoix, March 23.—Flour unchanged. Wheat his n
declining tendency; soles of white at $1,46@1,89; red st
$1.4&©1,65. Coru dull ntf6©77 for white; yellow sella at
81©93, a decline of 20. Provisions dull. Whisky quiet.—
Coffee firm at for prime Rio.

Br. Locta, March 23,—The river hasrisen G Inches within
lbolast24 hours, and Is still swelling ylowly. There ts
nothing new from any of the npper streams. Weather
dearand cool. .'V

&fe«Han«ius.
IJUIEEONNERHAT,

THE BONNER SAT,
TSE BONNES SAT,
TOEBONNES SAT,

THEBONNES HAT,

THEBONNES SAT,

THEBONNES HAT,
THEBQNKES HAT,
THEBONNER BAT,
THE BONNES HAT,

TOE BONNES HAT,

THEBONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,
N THBBONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

’"NTHE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,

FOR
SUMMER WEAR

lt>s3,BE READY FOR DELfrtlY -
•

ON
SATURDAY, APRIL2,RV

BALLARD, SHOTS A f )
STRAW HATMANUFACTURER45 BROADWAY, ’

NBWTORK.
MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK, QONN.

•UK BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER nAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

TUB BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT, •
TOB BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THPBONNERHAT,
THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

TOE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

FOR
* SUMMER WEAR

WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY
SATURDAY, APRIL 2,

BALLARD, FIIUTEft 00-
STHAW HAT MANMFAOTURKR9,

45 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK, CONN
mrl9:lnidia

WILLARD HARVEY A GO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORK.
paper Warehouse,

Every description of 1
WRAPPINO, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OS HAND OR MADE TO ORDER,

PA SC?, 'COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Straw and Bonnet %oardi.
TWINE HOUSE.

WILLARD HARVEYA CO„
S 4 Jfaiden Lane and 17 Cedar Street,

NEW YORK.
17 ISifP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN

TWINES,
IRPOUTS* AHD JUXCTACTCUS

CORDAGE • i
Oferety description

COTTON. JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP
HOPE,

Tarred Staff, Fiihing Linw, Gluing Thread*:
TWINES,

SHOE THREAD, WlCK,andall kinds ei
CORD 9 AND LIKES.

ans'i3;fcodlfebO*CO

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.— ITho beat nod cheapest HouiS-
bold Remedy to the world. Simple and pleasant Its ap
plication,certain and effectual in 1U roralIs. A beautiful,
sdootlOc external curative,applicable for the relief ofpsia
at anytime, In any place, in any part of the bnmtnajs-
tem, and under all drcumittancw. If yon pnt tbit Plaster
anywhere, Ifpain i» there, the Plaster will stick there until
thepain has vanished. The Plaster magnetise* the pain
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXTST WHERE THIS PLASTER
* 13 APPLIED.

. Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, Nervousness
Neuralga, Dyspepsia, Caoghs, and Colds, Paint and Aeh mi

of eTery kind; down even to Corns,are immtdiaUly re&tvd
and, with a littlepatience, penaanmily atrtd, by the magi-
cal influence of the MAGNETIC PLASTER. iLis the sim-
plest, rarest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy id
existence. Its application Is universal—equally to the
strongman, the delicate woman, end the feeble in/a&L—
To each and ell it will prove a llatm and a Blessing. ;Ito
owIsagreeable, and without annoyance or tbooble. Its
price is withintho roach ofall—rich orpoor; all taay hare
It sick a <1 sufferingf D My way.

FARMERS should be always supplied withthis invalce
He PLASTER. It will be tho Good Physician In any
household, ready at all time*, and at Instantnotjew.

Pntup !h air-tight tin boxes. Each box will mako six to
eight plasters, and any child can spread them. Price 25
cents a box, with ful. and plaindirections.

D. C. MOREnEAD, BUD.,
Inventor and Proprietor, 10 Walker »t,He* Yorit.

MOREQEAD’S MAGNETIC PLABTEDit soldby all drag
gists in every city, townand village ofthe United SUttw.

no3»odAwlyi«F

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES'"

A. m. Marshall & co
Streety Allegheny.

(J. S. DATES, .WM. JOHNSON
BATES ft JOHNSON,

SOLIMiffUlUCTVttll or

ROOFING.
70 Smtthfleld Street, between 4 thandOtb,

PITTSBURGH, PENtTA. '

TUE ONLY MANUFACTURERS and
Dealers In their IraproTcd QEJI ELASTIC CEMENTKdOHNG, which h applied oveiJaatormted felt and can*rao, for a foandatlonud the earface winded, making Ittxn and Wattr-Proof. ud warranted not tn CRACK orRUN, nor Ult affected by BEAT or FROST, It e«n be at*plied over BU*» or Flat Roof*, Steamboat Deeka, RailroadCara, Ac.,and la notaffect*! by being tramped imoa. ThlkGUM CEMENT applied to Metal Roofa Uranc&Thaapor

and more durable thanpaint. Two eoatewfll tender an old
Leak; Tin or Iron Roof perfectly tightand mrricabie at hot
llttlocoat.

AUo,“wholesale dialer* id ROOFING MATERIALS, In*
dodlng Gobi Cement, 'Saturated Fait Paper. Aanhalthm,
Brmhw, Mope, Ac., with printed injtrccticnsk-i apply-
ing the tame, to those UtisgatadManqe,' . .

N. attentionpaid to Repairing Lc*ky Met*al. Elate, Gravel and Casvaaa UooCt
ASFOrder* Solicited.
JVAQBNTd WANTED—To act In the Urge country

townsand cities in thaabore basinet*. mrlTrdAwP
*

AKTW-ELL & SHEPHARD,
WHOLESALE DSCOOI3T3,

Corner of Wood and Sixth Streets,

JloProprietor*of the SOTBR CAPILU, a pro*
rior to all others in the world; for tbe halr

kata, producing a atrong, healthy growth am»'-/'r
ferer and lrritatlonof the scalp, and leasing
«ltky tnolatnro attained. Q\ I-'
contain my iajnrioci ingredient.

The Stomach p*bile and blood,and ifUiy, literand other text
Aaaooa, theraforo, aacelred, we may net
«Jt oforder. TbeP
minister atpedfla V
Forthla Purpoge - '
TEITRIL,dCIiL*T -
aaan altern**' -

ehanwa **y
larUjrstflhic.-,:‘ .~”BoW by dra
byDOSTir *
M Water-

AiAo <*«*-e 1
r *l’-13*;-.-
r ■


